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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY
THEODORE SCHOC'II.

TERMS--Tw- o dollars per annum in advance Two dollars
. a liubrter. half yearly, and if not paid before the end ol
hf year, Tivo dollars and a half. Those 'vho reacive their
.apersbt- - a carrier or

.
stage drivers employed by the proprie- -

.l 1 u- - Ahit-fTrtf- l O file nr 'ffhT f VI

jfo papers discontinued until all arrearages are paid, except

not exceeding one snuare (sixteen line
'i .. mcril thrfw vni1cc fornnn dollar i twnntv.fivA sprite

1'eral discount will be made to yearly advertisers.
?All letters addressed to the Editor must be post paid.

JOB JPBtlNMlVCi.
jflivins a general assortment of large elegant plain and orna-- f

mental Type, we are prepared to execute every des
cription OI

Cards, Circulars, Bill Meads, Wotcs,
Blank Receipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
BLANKS,

PAMPHLETS, &c
Frinteil with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Jcffcrsonian Republican.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Autumn Term of this Institution com- -

Ifrnencod on the seventh day of November, under
Kilie superiniendance of Miss A. 3H. StokcS,

ana is now open for the reception pi pupils.
il ne urancues laugui in una ucumioi aic

Ultatling, Writing, Geography, Grammar, Hhet- -

c x, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, Botany, Logic, Mathematics, Draw-in- ?

and Painting, the Greek, Latin, German
Languages, yc.

The Seminary being endowed by the State,
I T.vfi1 rl i 1 tmmtn 1 . 1 1 1 ft' nap rtl IM
13 iiuuiucu ttl ivu uunaio jfi

IinSiniCAIlJII of all the above branches.
be obtained in respectable fami

lies on reasonable terms.
'I he Trustees with full confidence commend

the Siroudsburg Female Seminary 10 the pat-lona- ge

of4he public.
JOHN HUSTON, President

of the Board of Trustees.
December 3-- l842.-t- f.

'WORMS! WORMS!!
JTJr'If parents knew the value and efficacy1

of Dr. Leidy's Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,
thev never would be without it in their families,
as children arc subject ai all times. to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of veg-

etables altogether, and may be given to chil-

dren of all ages. Directions accompany each
paper or package.

Children suffer much, of limes, from so many
ili'ngs being given them for worm's, without any
ffiVct. Much medicine, giren to children, has
a tendency to destroy iheir gpneral health, and
thfV are moie or less xlelicate ever after.

To avoid the necessity of giving medicine
unnecessarily when you are certain your chil-drc- it

have worms give them ai first Dr. Leidy's
Worm Tea. It is all that is uttessary.

Reference might be made to aeieral hutulred
. :.. Di..t...i..ii.; t ... r.i.i,,cr tii i in I iiiirtiifiiiiiir-- i i.it v iiiiii i uiuii v . iii uir.

r r i -- i .' w w i
niicacv hi i--i 1jciuy a iiuiiu i ca. i iy u uuu ;

y. m will be convinced.
Price 12 2 cents a small, and 25 cents a!

i i tj, i .,..1.. ....,1 r... i

' S HlCKl;c. 1 It. pal Oil uhij, iiiu iui suic,
wholesale and retail, at Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium, No. 191 North Second street, be-

low Vine, (sign of the Golden agle and Ser-

pents.) Philadelphia.
Also, sold at Wm. Eastburu's store, St.rnttds-i-n- r.

Jan. 4, 143. '

me. t

'Attorney at Laiv,
JTIiiford, Pike county, Pa.

(OFFICE .VARLY OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN'

September J, 1S42.
CHURCH.)

j

oeks.
I3rasi 30 hour Clocks,
Wood 30 do do

For sale cheap, by
C. W. DeWITT.

Milford, Dec. 8, 1842.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
The subscribers have at their Mill situate

three miles from John Fleet's Tavern, which is
on ihe Drinker Pike, and only half a mile from
Jltutry W. Drinker, Esq., a large and general
assortment of .seasoned

White Pine I umber
f the best quality, which they offer at very low

priivRfi, Purchasers would do well To call and
n'ui3&(heir assortment, it being from 5 lo 0
smles nearer, and a much better road, than to
any other Mill in this section of country j where
a "enex,a3 assortment can be had.

PHILIP G. READING & Co.
npi ember 21, J 842. 4m.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this office.

,v,ii

From Graham's Magazine.

The Crowded Street.
BV WILLIAM CULLEN BRTANT.

Let me move slowly through the street,
Filletl "with an evershifting train,

Amid the sound of steps that beat
The murmuring walks like autumn rain.

How fast the flitting. figures come!
The mild, the fierce, the stony face :

Some bright with thoughtless smiles, and some
Where secret tears hare left their trace.

They pass to toil, to strife, to rest;
To halls in which the feast is spread ;

To chambers where the funeral guest
In bllence sits beside the dead.

And some to happy homes repair,
Where children, pressing cheek to check,

With mute caresses shall declare
The tenderness they cannot speak.

And some, who walk in calmness here,
Shall shudder as they reach the door

Where one who made their dwelling dear
Its flower, its light is seen no more. .

Youth, with pale cheek and slender frame,
And dreams of greatness in thine eye!.

Goest thou to build an early name,
Or early in the task to die?

Keen son of trade, with eager brow!
Who is now fluttering in thy snare?

Thy golden fortunes tower they now ?

Or melt the glittering spires in air !

Who of thia crowd, to-nig- ht, shall tread
The dance till daylight gleams agairi?

Who sorrow o'er th' untimely dead ?

Who writhe in throes of mortal pain?

Some, famine-struc- k, shall think how long
The cold, dark hours how slow the light !

And some, who flaunt amid the throng,
Shall hide in dens of shame to night.

Each, where his tasks or pleasures call,
They pass, and heed each other not.

There is who heeds who holds them all
In .His large Jove and boundless thought.

These struggling tides of life that seem
Tn wayward, aimless course to tend,

Are e3dies of the mighty stream
That rolls to its predestined end.

" Where's Capt. Slienley."
we head of61'!1 lu! id emissaries,

an article in tlie ijOiiuon u ol a rcceiu
date; in Inch ariicle ihe whereabouts of the
Captain are satisfactorily stated as follows :

Captain Shenley, who' some shorMime since
eloped with a voting lady of 15 years of age,
frnin ih Iliiiifid SinTns. anil tvhi.-- h nfTriir j.i Hi.,

lime caused consiaerable excitement in Ameri- -
never

appeared say By
jous

' a '
fills office Judge Her Majesty's

lave isonim'ssion Court ; but intends to
as the American papers slate, consequence

hnahh his larlv and will ih,... i.iK--p

onnortunitv to endeavor to brin? about an
v - D

amicable reconciliation himself and
Mrs. Shenley's family. The property which

young entitled about 2,000,000
dollars, near .500,000 sterling, consists
real estate Pittsburgh small fortune for
this gallant Mars storm and capture.

bequeathed to her under the her
grandfather, late General Hara. The
Pennsylvania Legislature passed setting
aside this legacy, and giving the revenues lo the
trustees, bui it may supposed thai such a
law null and void, and effect n court

law and equity. most probable, ihe
law thus passed correctly represented, that
the lady's ultimate the propertj'
conceded, and only prevents her claiming it
until she age. the time her
elopement she resided at Mrs. semina-
ry at Island. Captain Shenley,
diately after his came io England,
and was with his lady presented Her Majes-
ty his appointment. He has been twice a
widower, having married first the niece
Lord Fife, and secondly the second daughter
Sir W. Pole, Rart.

man good standing recently pro-

posed honorable marriage a young lady
when he received for

you feller! Do think I'd sleep
with a man 1 I'll tell your moiher.'

Valuable Receipt.
AI. Dronson, Meadille, (Pa)

from fifteen years experience he finds that In-

dian meal poultice over with
hyson tea, softened with hot and laid
over burns oi flesh, as hot as
borne, will relieve the pains five minutes.

blisters have not arisen before, they not
after put that one poulHce gen-

erally sufficient Effect a cure.

Traitor's Doom.
H. R. ADDISON. ,

The following thrilling account the bar-bai- ic

murder a brave and patrioticheathen
taken from Bentley's Miscellany. shows the
effect British domination the East Indies
thirty years ago; and recent events there show
that the course Great Britain among those
ancient natives still traced blood, still mark-
ed with deeds unsurpassed atrocity and bar-
barity by those any savages ever heard of.
the deserted houses of a Chinese town recently
taken by the English troops, the bodies of the
women were found hung, either by themselves
or their friends, to save litem from the brutality
of the soldiers ! Such acts .peak volumes as to
the estimate placed by the natives of the eastern
nations upon the humanity of the English !

Bay State Democrat.'
As nur regiment marched sullenly along, I

could the tear glisten the eye man)' a
hardy soldier. So true it as Bayley has ex-

pressed il his beautilul ballad :

'Go search the foremost ranks danger's dark

Be sure the hand most daring there has wiped away
a tear."

Yes,thfl sunburnt warrior, whoso lion-coura-

Wjad almost wondered at the evening be
fore when scaling the walls the fort out of!
which were now inarching, held down his!
head, and uttered involuntary sigh as
passed the spol where srpoys were si
busy, assisted by a few Europeans, burying

dead.
The number men had lost was far be-

yond that which had anticipated. Our well-lai- d

plans had been made known to ihe enemy,
and counter strategy had been successfully em-

ployed to oppose our attacks ; a word,
had been basely betrayed by whom had
fancied ally. The traitor had fallen into
our hands, and little shrift had been allowed
him. e were now marciung lortn to
edition, sternly going to behold the lasl mo-sign- al was given, the ready lighted match was
ments one whom had formerly looked j applied tu the touch-hol- e, a flash fire, a vbt-up- on

as true, valued friend; for he ! ume smoke, a roaring sound,
who had allowed ihe ties of country to rise !

from the ne:nhboring and all was over.
j paramount to the duties he owed as honora-- i few drops blood, a few scattered rem-!- !

i.:r r :.i ' i i i : i.any, a ui;.ei uj jiuwcj . ; nanis, scarcely recogllizeu as inning uc- -

Willi education semi-Europea- n, he had ; longed to humanity, were all thai now remain-hilhcrl- o

fought with us nobly; and though a ed of the once proud, the generous, the brave
youth of little more than twenty years age, : chieftain, who, by thin choosing a doom
had already been twice noticed i it general which bioughi total earthly annihilation, seem-der- s.

lie was handsome common de-- J determined to leave behind him record
gree. A more affable and kind-hcarje- d Indian j of the basely fallen chief ihe Imte'd name
I never met. He was a high casle, and-traitor-

commanded a considerable native force. In '

This common inquiry, find at the ,,,u;r 1,atl lened whoi
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: His relatives had espoused the opposite side;
his brother had been killed in an aclion which!

j"30 ;a'ce" place, lint all this, 1 am
u'old never have tempted De Suihat (.so

ll will call hi in,) to hat e us. Uow ,

! ,Iial eeP- - ,ual dreadful task was accomplished, '

doomed to die.i Thuionly grace accorded
io him had been to choose the manner of his

j "e unhesitatingly prelerred the one J

, am about to describe and io behold which we
i were niarching out ol C the morning when
this sketch opens

On on the ground we found three
sepoy corps, and a detachment of horse-artill- e

ry already on the spot. As they only Vaited
coming io complete ihe arrangements after

a hall of a few minutes, attention was called,
and we formed hollow square, into ihe centre
of which a tumbrel quickly drove. From it the
prisoner, in company the provost marshal
and his descended. did I be-

hold him look more firmly intrepid. His air
was rather that of grave triumph and
dignity than convicted guilt. Had I been told
to pick out traitor from assembled Jroops,
he would have been the last person I should
have fixed He walked firmly io the cen-

tre of the square, and facing t lie brigadier gen-

eral in command, with look of unshaken
courage, bowed, as he took his station, and
calmly awaited the of his sentence.

The deputy was desired to
road out an account of the proceedings of the
general court martial held at C- - on the pri- -

sioner, Dewallah Surhat, lately commanding
ihe auxiliary field force, charged with
having on the night of the 15th of October,
184 t willingly and betrayed the
Driiiah forces, with whom he was apparently
acting as an ally, and thereby, &c.

While the proceedings were being the
prisoner was much agitated whenever the

he had been guilty of, was alluded to. He
evidently was much pained. The convulsive
movements of his countenance showed how
acutely he felt, his position; but when ihe
whole trial had been when the verdict
of " guiliy" was pronounced, he seemed sud-

denly to recover his immobility. When the
sentence of death was read out, he did
quail in the slightest degree ; and finally when
ihe sentence of the commanded 7o
be blown from agun" ho looked with an almost

triumphant elance on his late menus, who
stood hortor-strickf'- n around liim.

The general was perfectly overcome. His
former frieiids. and brother officers shuddered
with dread at his coming fate ; for though the
sentence was strictly just, yet many who had

never seen this mode of execution, drew back
with terror and disgtut. Surhat was the calm-f- st

man on that field as we wheeled back into
line preparatory to the dreadful cene.

look open order, and ihe.prisruier.march-e- d

along the line, and up again between 'the
rank. He was taken to a fpd! simif
hundred yards in front of our centre. No colli n

was there to receive his remains, as I had pre-

viously 'cen at military executions no friends
io take his body away after his doom had been
completed o clearly was it forseen his
annihilation would be complete, his .whole
frame scattered to ihe winds, the morsels left
in all for beasts and birds of
prey.

The troops were now " told off" in three di-

visions, the wings wheeled up, the artillery
brought into the centre; thus, as it were, form-

ing a hollow square, except on the side on
which the prisoner stood. A single gun was
now brought up, turned round, and unlinked'.
The drivers willingly trotted away in tlie rear.
The prisoner was desired to advance ; he did
so within a pace of the muzzle. The dppttty- -

provost-marsh- al produced a cord with which
to bind him to the gun. For the first time,
Surhat seemed shaken. Ho made
request that he might not be lied down. The
general was solicted, and consented that it

should be so. The prisoner turned upon him a

look of the si'neerest and most heartfelt grati
I

Hide, shook hands after the European manner,
with the provost-marsha- l, and after receiving
his directions, agitatedly given, walked boldly
up to the cannon", and pressing his. against

; ihe muzzle, threw
.

his arms round the
.

gun il--
' t it?- -

self, gave one lasl glance, anu stoopeu ins
head to the niece. At the same instant, a

Mrs Saiiah P. .Mathers, of IJrooklyn, L. I.
ua& uuni'iu d i un--n

of rivers, lakes or seas; is rendered distinctly
visible. The New York Tiibunc stales that
repeated experiments ha'e proven it to be of
tli'e most utility. Water to any
denih is rendered by it perfectly transparent,
and as accurate a survey of the bed of a sea be i

first exhibition, the bottom ol a ship may I.oe
thoroughly inspected by one standing upon the
deck. The important purposes such an instru-

ment may be to serve, in removing obstructions
to navigation, in recovering wrecked vessels
nml lot. cronds. mid in a thousand ways of

" ' - T

practical utility, are loo evident to require no- -

lice, and will, we doubt not, secure ihe atten
tion of those mosi nearly mteresied in these
objects. An agent has gono lo Washington to

bring the matter to the attention of the Govern-

ment.

ILard Caudles.
The candles manufactured at the lard mills

at the west, are represented to be a mosi beau-

tiful article. The editor of the Cleaveland
Herald, to whom a quantity were presented by
ihe manufacturer, describes them as being made
entirely from lard of a pearly whiteness
semi-transpare-

nt as hard as ihe best wax
candles, (which they closely resemble,) and
will burn as long as sperm, giving a large,
while, andlustrous flame.

These candles are in use in the Iowor
House of our Slate legislature. The light
made those we have seen, says a Ilarrisburg
print, is not equal to that of the Sperm, though
they are infinitely superior to the tallow can-

dle. They come about one-thir- d cheaper than
the Sperm.

A new patent stone dressing machine has
been introduced into Scotland, driven by a steam
engine which dress the hardest rock or the
stiffest freestone used for ihe finer fronts of pub-

lic building. The stones pass through the ma-

chine on a long train of carriages, each car-
riage having one atone on it, The cutting is
performed by revolving wheels having tools
fastened in them. The stone enters alone end
of the machine, and comes out at the! oilier,
hewn and polished, and cut aid square
down the'sides.

"Out nfilarknoss cometh light," aa the prin
ter's Devil, aaid to the ink keg.

ca,from the circumstances atlending it, and a!1 never have, I shall learn, btifhcc 11 to made by it as be efleded the surlace ol

notice which in ihe De wallah became a an unsuccess- - j land improvement which ingen-nal- s.

at present residin" at where traitor. of the offence, he had j inventress lias made upon it since its
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ItfaaiagremcMt of Wood IjoU.
In tins'-- department of farming opnrailbniSt

there have been great improvements -- niade
withih the hti iwcHiV years. TKe-praciic- of
going over the whole" lot, cutting here a-i-

and there a tree, has been eri.tirelyabamlnne.i
"by our best farmers, and the following sysHcni

generally prevails with them : i
When their lots consisist of Iteavfy Trill grown

wood, they ciit all entirely cleann's for in they v

go; and where they wiali to. have the wco
grown again as soon as possible, the cattle ar
not permitted to browse in it. "HttX tfit

Where the loi conslsis of. a. very ,ihiiik&
ond growth with a good deal of undenvoodl,4!i'

is the case with ourlots, we mark tifi'a- - piec.
cut out all the underbrush, poplars; birchesMin I

unthrifty trees of whatever kind, trim .ihenuouv
so far as we think it profitable and throw iheju
into piles convenient to be taken oil' with
sled or otherwise. We leave all theyoungm lA

thrifty trees of Mich kind as we want io gr,v,
unless they stand loo thick. In that ca3 wi
trim them out. '

In this way we obtain our wood for the sa- -

son, without impairing at all the value of tlhr
lot, and not only improve its appearance verv"

. i i
much, but get Our w'dud as cheap and qutcic
we could by the old rambling method,
valor.

Advantage ol" Wearing Iaiaial66:t
Straps' r x

There are always two sides to a,. ques-
tion, and a good deal inay generally b$
said, on both sides. Our friend, Dr. SmiVh, nf
ihe Medical and Surgical Journal, raised his-voic- e

against wearing snaps; notwithstanding7
which, however, the Newburypori Iieraldre
lates the following, incident, as a sort of argu-

ment in favor of wearing them: "A gentle
man recenily supposed he had lost his waller,
containing a considerable stun of money, in hi- -

way, from the market to his residence. Aftef
hunting for it in vain, he hurried to our office
with an advertisement, and being about to leave
town for a day or two, went home agairito
make some change in his dress. Upon unfas-

teniiig his straps, the wallet dropped out front,
ihe place where it had remained snugly wedg-

ed, between the boot and the strap. Jt is cletfti
that without straps he had lost his walle, and'
whether he would have recovered il again
might have depended on a good many contiii
gencies, in these times." Boston Transcript,

Pretty Good.
Who is the author of the following we know

not. It was found in an old newspaper that
looked like il was primed when Adam was a
boy:

Sambo was a slave to a master who was
constitutionally addicted to lying. Sambo ,

be-

ing strongly devoted to his master, had by diiit
of long praciice, made himself an auept in giv-

ing plausibility to his master's large stories.
One day when ihe master was entertaining

his guests in his customary manner, among
other marvellous facts he related an incident
which took place in one of his hunting excur-
sions.

'I fired ai a buck,' said he, 'at a hundred
yards distance, and the ball passed through' hid
left hind foot, and through his head just back.of
his car!

This evidently producing some little doubt in
the minds of his guests, he called upon Sambo
to corroborate him. '

"Yes massa," says the almost confounded
slave, after a moment's hesitation, me see ;de.
ball hit 'im. Jes as massa lif up de gun to he?
eye, de buck lif up his hin foot io scratchfhim

i ii i r iear, and massas oau went ciear irougii im
r t i - t T , - t
iooi an neau ai uts auuic muu. i

The guests wcro perfectly satisfied- - with
Sambo's explanation, and swallowed the whole
without further hesitation; but when his guests
were gone, Sambo ventured upon his mas-

ter's good humor so far as to remonstrate.
For Gor a'mighty's sake, massa, when you

tell anttdder big lie don't put (nm so fur apart;
me hab deblish hard work for get urn

Lice on Cattle. A correspondent of , the
Maine Farmer says : "Lice on catlle atr ithis
season of the year, are on the butt endofisthe
horns. Destroy them now, and you will hov
have it to do in the winter or spring. Siro'ng
tobacco juice or alchahol will destroy the in."

Spirits of Turpentine, rubbed tn at the rocOai
of the horns will also destroy them---an- d, if. a
tea-spoonf- ul of it be pur. in the cup formed- - jus-- t

bacR of ihe horns, tTice or thrice-- between this
and ihe sprin", it will prevent" the occurrence
of the hollow horn.

A strong brine of salt and watei will destroy
lice and it may be said to be the safest appjU
cation that can be made. Ed. A. Farmer.

Representative Districts.
It is said that the number of laxables return-

ed lo the ofilcb of the Secretary of tlie Cjouu
monwealth of Pennsylvania will amouniio.
about 4.00,000 consequently the ratio necess
ary to form a representative dislrict wijl be-nearl-

4000, and lo form a Senatorial district
will require 12,0000 taxablesv

it

a-
"9

i.
i


